Insulin-loaded microcapsules for in vivo delivery.
Microencapsulation of insulin has been difficult, due to the high sensitivity of insulin to the harsh conditions that can occur during the microencapsulation process. We have developed a method of preparing insulin-loaded microcapsules by using a monoaxial ultrasonic atomizer to form microdroplets of insulin in aqueous solution surrounded by poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) solution. Administration of these insulin-loaded microcapsules to type 1 diabetic rats maintained plasma insulin concentrations for 30 days, due to the sustained insulin release properties of the microcapsules. In contrast, plasma insulin concentrations after subcutaneous injection of insulin solution reached near zero levels within 2 days. Insulin solution showed only an immediate pharmacological effect, with no reduction of glycemia after 3 days, whereas insulin-loaded microcapsules maintained blood glucose levels at 100-200 mg/dL for 55 days. Molecular imaging using fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-insulin-loaded microcapsules showed in vivo sustained release of the FITC-insulin in microcapsules. Using insulin-loaded microcapsules, we observed inflammation only immediately after injection, indicating that the rats adapted to long-term insulin release. In conclusion, insulin-loaded microcapsules may reduce nonrepetitive insulin administration and show sustained pharmacological performance.